The African Heritage Festival is a celebration of unity, culture, art and history across the African Diaspora. It is a joyous event for the whole family with great food, music, dance, sports, fashion, cultural demonstrations, children’s activities, resources for healthy living and so much more. Join us for this exciting celebration of African-American and Caribbean culture!

16/17th AUGUST 2019

Friday 16th
Opening Ceremony
Screening of "Black N Black"
7:30pm | KCAAH
1701 W. Muhammad Ali Blvd

Saturday 17th
New! Elders Brunch
Memorial Auditorium Ballroom
970 S. 4th Street | 10:30am

Saturday 17th
Festival Activities
Ben Washer Park
Between 5th & 6th on Kentucky St

Saturday 17th
Soccer Tournament
Thurman Hutchins Park
3734 River Road
9:00am | Free and Open to the Public!

Free!
Entry FREE

Street Festival | Food | Vendors
How-to Fair | Inflatables | Live Entertainment
Kids’ Activities | Sports & much more

Presented by
Bridge Kids International | Kentucky Center for African American Heritage
Kentucky Old School Sports Association

Made Possible by the Support and Partnership of
The Humana Foundation

Elders Brunch - Register at ahfbrunch@bridge-kids.org
Vendors - $50 for Businesses, $20 for Non-profits and Community Info Tables
Deadline August 9th - ahfvendors@bridge-kids.org
Entertainment - Live entertainment and cultural presentations from 1-6pm
Performers contact ahfentertainment@bridge-kids.org
How To Fair - Learn something new! Lead a session at ahfhowtolaure@bridge-kids.org
Volunteers - We need lots of volunteers at ahfvolunteers@bridge-kids.org
General Information - ahfinfo@bridge-kids.org or 502-457-1910
Soccer Tournament Info - ahfsports@bridge-kids.org